
]XECUTIVE ENGINEER
EDUCAT10N WORRS DIVIS10N_II(WORRS&SERVICES DEPARTMENT)

COVERNMENT OF SINDH KARACII
cC′2,Cov=Eicnlclttary College of Educa"Om(WOmell)Ⅱ ussainabnd妨赫 ad F B Area IGrachi

enialL ItwT eanta● 。n cttee咆 摯Loo α,11l PhOne No 021‐ 99246055

No.xEN/EwD-rr/w&s/Tc/20r4-ls/ /h n""".ot. Dalcd: le 08‐ 2014

NOTICE INVITING TENDER
(AS PER SPPRA CI IDELINE)

Sealed Tenders orr Sranrlard Rntding l)ocrrrrrents arc hereby invired from inreresting
partiripants. reprrted & expcderced tirms / cortractors registered \r,ith rlte llakistan Engineering
Courcil under SPPRA Rules 2010" lor tLe catcgory r.eIe<ted against the schem€s as undcr:
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Tcnns & Condirions:

l. Tender documenrs are available on Public Procurement Regulatory Authority Sindh
website www.pprasindh.gov.pk for downloading & at the office of the undersigned for
sale during worknrg hours liom the date olpublication up to 08.09-2014, l:()0 p.M. upon
writtcn r€quesr on letter Iead with rhe paymenr ofcost of the tender documeits in cash
mentioned againsl the scheme (Non,reltndal,le). No tenders wi be sold on the render
opennrg date.

2, The tcnders nr sealcd corer superscripred rvith the narne ofwork should bc dropped in the
tender box kept in the office of undersigned by 2:00 P.M on 09.09-2014 and opened by
the Tender Opening Connittee on th€ same day at 3:00 P,M. in the presence of those
representarives lvho wish to be present. Bid Security / Earncst Money @ 2% ofthe total
walue ofotlircd bid in shape ofcall deposit / pay order of any scheduted bank in the namc
of Executive Engnreer. Education Works Diwision-Il Karachi atong-with company,s
profile must be attached with bid in sealed cover ortrer.wise the tenders wilt be rejected.
The bidders mrrst produce original PEC Registration for the year 2014, originat CNIC,
cetificate ofproprietor / partnership deed at the rime ofopenins oftend€rs.

3. ID oase ofant reason, the tend.rs are not responded on the above dates. rhe tendem will bc i€sued
up-to l:00 P.M. on 29-09.2014 and received on 30-09.2014 tilt 2:OO p.M. & will be opmed on the
same day at 3:00 P.M.

4. In case the dare ol opening is declarcd pubtic holiday by the eovernment, next official
worknrg day shall be deerned to be the dare for submission and opening of tenders ar the
sane time.
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5. The toral bid am.'unt as xell as rhe rates must be filtcd both in figures and vords and in
case anv @ncctioxs nade Ly thc contraetor himself then each colrectiol Dust b€
initiatcd by the cortrra.tor., orheN,ise the tendcrs are liable to be surnmarily rejected.

6. Earncsr Xloner / Lid securirv of thc Lniders st,all be retainect fill final decision on rhe

i. 1 1,. disibilir\ crireria tor rlie bi.tdcrs sLrll h. as under:

Spccnlization of work in the corccored fild and regishation kith pEC according to
the 1alu, or teDders (x, origDal).
Parhculars ol the Eryineers and Trchrical staffworkhg with {irm.
I)ocumentarv eliden.e rcgardmg under conpletioD / completed work aton* wirh
salr.l;.ror\ @mpletroh..,rrt'r.are rrorx I he.o ,.erned depanmenr.
List ofon-goDgworks with derails and work order.
List ofavailablc machinery / equrprnent.
Bank Statenrcnt oflast threc r'.ears.
\TN Ccrtificate from lncome Tax Departmerr with copy ofCNIC.
rlff avit to the cffect that the li.m is not i[volved in any court (ase and that no
$orl l,a. be.n lrli l,\ rl'e nrm,r'..,,,plere.
Cerl iliete fron Register of or nr panies w ir h menorandum of arrictes and associa rior
in case the fir.' is a private linrited conpanv and registered parrnership dcod in case
t[e firn is ruD br lFrtn.6.
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The bidder shoull have regisrrarion wirh PEO for electrical works also or otherwise they should
make a corsortum / joixt ventue wirh other conrractors haying required etkibility ro carryour

The biddEs arc requred to rcad the requiremcnts and conditions of l,idding rlocuments carefully
and suhnrt t|r:ir bids nilh all required inlbrmation accompanicd with the documerts requiretl
under Clausc,l/B-ll. Non responsir e l,ids ni terms ofbiddilg documents ai€ liabte ro be re.ie;ted.

10. If any thke docunents are lbund then thc tender is liable to be rejected / canceled with out any
compensatior and widr penalty as pt'.r rules.

Calra$ing i'r (onnection with rendexs is stri.rly prohibitcd and tendes submitted by the
contractors who are rctorted to be involved tu car)va$nB \rill be liable lor re.i€ction.

Tender tlcscription and date oiopening should be mentioned on the etr\ elope.

Tenders received aftcr sp€cilied time and dar.e wilt not bc considered.

14. Conditional re ders anrl rhose withour earnest nronry shall nor b€ entertained.

15. -{n affidavit ro rle ellccr rlRt the firm / contracror is not blacktisted by any executrng agency
should be eldosed with the bid.

16. The Departnent may rejert any or all thr t,rds s,rbJ(t to the rcle-\ ant pror srons of SppRA-2010
Rule,. /l
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